
  

BOTANY BAY HOODIE $50 EACH 

online payments made through the link below only. 

PRE-ORDER BY 7 DAYS BEFORE MAJOR 

CARNIVALS TO BE DELIVERED AT 

BOTANY BAY ZONE CARNIVAL 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

PRE-ORDER BY 7 DAYS BEFORE MAJOR CARNIVAL TO BE 

DELIVERED AT BOTANY BAY ZONE CARNIVAL 

Student full name:            

Student School:            

Select style:  Item 1 OR Item 2 (please circle) 

Size:  10,  12,  14,  S,  M,  L  (please circle) 

Please make online payments via this link on the Blakehurst PS website and your pre-

ordered hoodie will be delivered to your child at the zone carnival.   

• Go to Blakehurst PS website at https://blakehurst-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/  
• Click on 'Make a Payment' link (which is on the home page with a $) 
• Once in the payment page, you will need to do the following: 

Student Details: 

1. Leave the first box (registration number) empty 
2. Type in your child's first and last names 
3. In the reference number box, type 01 
4. In the Class/Year box, enter the name of the school that your child attends 
5. Leave the DOB box empty and click 'Next Section' 

Contact Items: 

1. Type in your child's name, then your phone number and email address. This is so 
you receive your order confirmation email and the school can follow up if there is an issue 
with the payment. 

2. Then click on 'Next Section' 

Payment Details: 

1. On the 'Payment Type' drop down menu, select 'Other' 
2. In the 'Description' box, type - BB Zone merchandise 
3. In the 'cost' section, type in the total cost of your purchase 
4. Then click on 'Next Section' 

Card Details: 

1. Complete the credit card details page and then click on 'Proceed to Confirmation'. You 

can then confirm your order and payment.  

 
Please ensure this order form is then emailed to Blakehurst PS to place your 
order -  blakehurst-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au 

Please contact Gail Czisz on 9546 1555 if there are any issues with processing your payment. 

https://blakehurst-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/
mailto:blakehurst-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

